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LEASING OIL LANDS
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CIVIC FEDERATION MEETING

The Thursday night, February 13, meeting of
the Federation promises to be an interesting
session, and member should be present. Citi-

zens, not members, who are in sympathy with us,
are cordially invited to attend and become members.
With malice toward none we are striving to .bring

a better condition of society, upbuild and
beautify our town, and lend our aid to our officers in
the discharge of their duties. You may have some-
thing to offer that will help and let us

together politics simply good citizen-
ship is what we Everybody welcome that
favors same. G. W. WHITE, President.
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YEARS OF LITIGATION

Lake County Case of Four

Years Standing Before

Supreme Court

After four years litigation the right be

tween the Cliewaucan Land A Cattle
company, a aulialdiary thellrm of Mil-

ler and I.uk, California cattle klnga.aud
half hundreil settlers ol the rich (an.,

ing and graxlng Isuds along Silver creek
In tali) county for water rlgl.te,
argued at length before the itipreme
court at Halem.

Tho suit the water rights wss orig-

inally begun before Judge II. L. Benaon

in tho court ol Lake county.
After a year and a halt ol stubborn
fighting the control ol the titer,
Judge Benson rendered n decUlon in
favor ol a maorlty ol the settlers and
against Ike Chewaucan company and
the remaining settlers. The case was

then appealed to the supreme court,
before which it has slnco been pending.

It Is thecontontion ol the Chewaucan
company, which owns a area of land
around the Pauline marsh, into which
Silver creek empties, that the settlers
along the river use up water before

It reaches the' marsh, thereby leaving

their lands loan arid and unproductive
condition. " ,

HAS REACHED LIMIT

Mail Service Goes From Bad to Worse by

Government Change

ORDERS LENGTHEN DELAY AT POKEGAMA

Thrall Also Becomes I emporary .Storage Place for United

States Mail so I hat Fight Days Is Required
to Communicate With Portland

Attorney 1.' I. Walaon of Poitland
repreaenteil tint Ciewnurau enmpany,
which concern iaone of the ilefendanta
and appellanta, while .1. C. Ilutenic ap-

peared n altorney for llm plaintiff
and reajiomli-nt- . Tlm aupieine court
will ptolxibly e the within
lint mouth.

Business steadily Increasing
Aa indication ot the increase In

biitine," condition prevailing in thla
city, Ihat of fi. HeitL.eniirr, Jr.. ia a
fair example. When he renin!
alore room in thu liepublican block he
lielicveil llint lm would have ample room
for aometlme to conic, but now he tinda

that hi bulnrR lm to audi pro- -

portiona aa toilnnnud larger accommo- -

datlona. lie hm therefor made arransc
tl Mrlll Mima iIim! .... ....
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the rear ol hia store, which will bo used
aa a workshop nml a tore room. The
apace at pre'eut ued fortheae purpoeef
will be fitted up lor op'.lrat and tnnaic
depart nienl nnd will be In harmony
with the ri-- of hia

First off Series
The flrat of the aeriea of basket ball

gamea for the "Mong Cup" will be
played Saturday evening-- . The follow-
ing team have been entered for the
con teat:

Crescents
Roy Walker
Burge Maaoo

Joe Ball
D. B. Kendall
Alex Shive
Geo. T. Pratt
T. W. Zimmermen

Hioh School
A. C. Yaden
G. K. Van Riper
Will Hum
Edwin Rolfe
Chas. F. DeLap

White Star
Vernie Clift
Perry DeLap
Auatin Hayden
Virgil Noland
H. B. Kirkpatrick

0car Wright

Hornets
Will North
Howard Bogga

Uoy Fouch
Geo. DuFault
Fred Clift

It is said that the Crescents will rep- -,

resent the athletic team of the Inland
Empire Club.

The null cr Ice for thla city haa nt
lait reached tlm limit. For the patt
year knlediiropic changes have been thu
order of the day, nnd no man knew from
ono day lo the next when he would 1

able lo receive ami aend out mail. Kach
change wemetl to lw for the worst, but
it remained for the goternment to inako
tho final dath into thu Held of error and
leave thia aectlon where It's mail la In n
plight far woree than ever before.

Monday morning a new icheduin wss
Inaugurated. When the Klamath Lake
railroad changed Ita achedute so that ita
trains left I'okc;ama In the evening at
Oo'clotk, the mall contractors asked
that their schedule N changed so they
might leave here at 7 o'clock in the
morning. After sufficient red tape had
been unwound the onler came from
Washington directing that the mall
leave Here at 10 o'clock in the morning
allowing a ten hour Khedulc to reach
I'okegaina. It waa assumed that a
change had been made in the departure
ol the train from I'okegama, bat not to,
the hour of leaving that station being S
o'clock, eight hours ntter the mail leaves
this city. Thiadid not allow of auflki-e- nt

time for the stsge to reach Pokega-m- a

and the result Is that the mall re-

mained their until Tuesday evening
twenty-fou- r hours after It should have
left Ihat point.

For this departure on schedule lime
tho railroad company is not to blame,
for the reason II the Klamath Lake rail-

road company does not make Its sched-

ule, whether It carries the mall or not
it will be fined by the postofflce depart-

ment.
After reaching Thrall it remains there

ten hours, (or the mail going north, and
19 houra for the mail going south. The
result will be that over eight days will
be consumed In getting an answer ton
letter sent to Portland.

Thia Is a matter that tho Chamber of
Commerce ought to take Immediate
steps to rectify. It la quite evident that
the iKMtolIke department is too busy

(Concluded on last page)

GOOD LUCK

Attends the Fisherman that uses

OUR FISHING TACKLE

Fly Hooks. Spoon Baits. Rtcls.
Lines, steel and Bamboo Rods.
They are constructed for scien-
tific ilshlnd and no matter how
unskilled the flshermai success
will attend his efforts If he
our tackle. , , , , ,

Roberts & Hanks
Phone 173, Emma .Block
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